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THURSDAY, JUNE 11.1W40.

FOR PRESIDENT,
jtiJißTiJv rajrmtßßjy.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
itMCiMilMtlP JOMtJVSOJ\\

ELECTORAL TICKET,
SGNA.TOnIA.L> ,

James Clarke of Ind'. George G. Leiper, of Del'.
- 1 1_CONGRESSIONAL.-. -

/)IV. nisi,. - '
1. John Thompson, .12, Frederick. Smith,
9. Frederick Sioavcr, 13. Charles M’Clure,

. Benjamin Mifflin, 14. J. M. Gemmoll,
3. William H. Smith, 15. Geo.M. Hollenback,
4. John F. Steinman, 16. Leonard Pfoulz,

John Dowlln, 17.~J0hRl Horton, jr.,
, . .Henry Myers, , 18. William Philson,
5. Daniel Jacoby, 19. John Morrison,
C. Jesse Johnson, 20. Wcstly Frost,
7. Jacob Able, . 21. Benjamin Anderson,
8. George Christman, 23.'William'Wilkins, .
9. Wllliam‘Schocncr, 23. A. K. Wright,

10. Henry DehuflT, 34. John Findley,
11. Henry Logan, 25. Stephen Barlow.

COUNTY MEETING.
Tho Democratic Republicans of Cumberland

county aro requested to, meet at the Court House
in die Borough of Carlisle, on Monday evening,
the 10th of "August next, (Court Week,);at early
candle light, to adopt the necessary preparatory
measures for ensuring the triumphant success of
the Democracy Of'old Mother Cumberland at the
ensuin', elections. A general attendance is, desi-
rable.,'’ May 21, 1810.

Aii Apprentice
Wanted at this office inimeiliately. A boy about
13 or 17 years of age, with a tolerable English
education, would ho preferred, ,

■ TO OUR PATRONS.
With this number of tho “Volunteer,” Mr.

Common's connexion 'with the , establishment
ceases, the subscriber having made a purchase- of

his share—henceforward, the entire comrol and
responsibility jn conducting the paper rest with
himself exclusively. ; .-

throwing myself, unaided ami alone,
upon my Democratic fellow citizens for their con-

tinued confidepce and support, jt would be super-
fluous to say aught respecting the future-coutse of

the pape". It is barely sufficient to observe that

tlio “Volunleef” shall continue true assteel to the
principles-of Democracy—and that nothing, so
long as it remains in my bands, (and il Providence

- spares me I design that to be a. good whiles) shall
” cause it..to .swerve’in. the least .degree from the

•strict line pf its duty. The.-National and ■ fc>tale
.Admiiiistratibns shall receive the warm and'hearty
support of the “Volunteer”—and-nothing shall be
omitted on my part to ensure for tho paper the
most implicit confidence of every, genuine demo-
Vral in Cumberland county I

GEORGE SANDERSON.
June 11 1, IS-UK ‘

,

Wc invito attention to the remarks of the Sena-
tor from this district, Gen. Mim.rr, on the bill to

incorporate the Lancaster. Loan Company. They
will bc'found on the opposite page.

Liasrtrv Pones.—Our democratic friends in Sil-
ver Spring creeled a very Handsomepole, at Hogcs-
town, on Saturday lasL A large number of per-

VGro irraUciulancc as informed; ah
Ihe mooting was ably and eloquently addressed by
J. Elms Bonhams Esqv of Ibis Boroughs

The Democrats of 1 Dickinson also creeled a
fcplendid one .on the same day at Gardner’s Inn,
fmrmilcs west-cf .this place,, whicli we. learn is
about 90 feet long. A large number of sterling
Vcpublicans were in attendance.

Tins proceedings of the Ilogcstown meeting,will,
bo found in another column,.

Wo. invite attention to the remarks of the lion.
James Buchanan, published oh the first-page, in
relation to llVo Expenditures of the General Gov-
ernment. "The extravagance of the present -Ad-
ministration has been' a fruitfiil theme for federal
declamation, ahd the ’charge ofcorruption has been

hung in the public ear, both in and out of Congress,
no long that some honest and unstispeiting folks
Were almost led to believe that where such oft re-

. peated.charges were left lincontradicted, there was
just groufid for suspicion. To do away this inil

' pfessionV attd to’expose lhe Tabbmin;abVe f.ilsehoods
and misrepresentation ofthe opposition orators and
presses, Col. Benton moved a resolution in the
Sonatofor a caliupon the Secretary' ’of the Trcas-
iiryTor ah exhibit of the expenses of the Governl
mantfrom .1325 tip.till 1830 i Tlio resolution Was
odiptcd, and in obediehco.thereto the Secretary
Very promptly responded by furnishing areport to

the Senate on tlio lrti/of May last, i [-this-reporf,:
■ togetherwith Col. Benton’sspeech, waspublished
in the Volunteer throeweeks agd—atid the accom-

-7 ponying tables the week following.^
When tho Report-was - received was

in'Ade to print for distribution among thepeople an
: totlfa numberof Copies, (30,000 We believe.) This

motion previous to its adoption brought on a dis-
’ cession, during.which•Mr. Buchanan made .the
. remarks Which, we.re-publish in our paper, and
' which' wo hope will receive a careful perusal from

every.unprejudiced man in thiscommunity, Some
cf ourreutiers may be a little startled pt the bold.

■ ncEs wlth wllich Mr. Bi lays down his" positions
jrnd.challenges contradiction.! .But it. is the-bold-

- ncss of truth, engagedJn thicatlße of justice._He.
fearlessly marches up to the point at issue, and ip.
vites,may challenges,the (host thorough and sear-
ching investigation. (f!

... 1 ' .■ •"'We'shaU hear namofoVf the charges,of extrays-.
gance. and corruption against' Mr.-Van Bumfs
administration. htrirßcJi.as'laid this gull trap of

, thcfederal party quietly on the shelf, nr wo are
very much mistaken.' .

Hinalsos’s Dinfioorucv
says—-“William H. Harrison was a warm arid

' ardent supporter of John Adams’ Administration.
He publicly ayoweiphimsßlf in Congress, afriend
and supportcrofthofed oral measureSof thobiack

' oockade adminißiratjon. in tho ieigri of terror*—
■•T'of this;Support.pf. lhefedoraf party hd was ap-;
pointodtoPmco.hy.Uiocldor'Adarng just ashe
left the presidency,” '. -s * . ::p

And yet the federal paperswould fain make the
people believe that tins min Harrisonisa demo-
crat !, From such democracy; We priy kind Hea-
ven to protect us.;

'Phe tndependeM Treasury Sill is still under dis-
cussion in the House, ofRepresentatives at Wash-
ington. On Saturday last, the Hon. William S.
Ramsey spoke at length in favor 6f the bill. Wo
shall publish his speech as soon after we receive
a copy as possible. : —‘ ----- - 4

The Bankrupt Bill is still undisposed of in,the-
Senate. ' ‘

Wo learn with great pleasure that our esteemed
friend, tho Bi-Coi,onel made a speech at tho Hard
Cider meeting in South -Middleton, on Saturday
evening last. Whether tho Col. descanted on the
mprits'of “Peter Parley ,” Or on tho peculiar effects
of hisfavoritebeverage, our informant has not told
lis; but at all events, the speech in question has
been spoken of in terms of admiration! This
effort'of the Col. has already thrown him far in
advance of his Hard-Cider, competitors, and ho
will doubtless henceforth bo looked dp to ns tho
groat leader of that'highly respectable.

partyl VVo give tho boys joy at
having secured the services of such a talentoJ,
moral, amiable and respectable chieftain—and we
trust that his speech will bo published for the
benefit of the Harrison party generally.

fPebster's - S!un'lay Speech -Qgain,—Tlio Trenton
“True American” editor had no doubt seen Mnj.
Ege’s certificate, or he would not have propound-
ed tile following queries to tho BaltimoreRepubli-
can:

“Will tho Baltimore Republican give the truth
about the Federal movements in.that oily on Sun-
day.- Was there a speech delivered at Barnum’s
or not, by Unnif.-l Wobsterl”—Trenton 'Jrvc Jl-
merlean.

Thp. ncpiiblicnn promptlyonswera the interrog-
atories by saying;

have already so charged it—wc now
distinctly repeat it—and with all their disregard
of truth, no Whig who was at Barnum’a on the
Sabbath referred to, [tho Major wc suppose was
at cAu«ftT]“OARK DENY IT. Daniel Webster
did deliver a speech atJfie City Hotel on Sunday,

the Zd ofMatf) before a crowd of,Whigs, who, m
tho most boisterous manner, responded to his Ac-
clamation. And while on tho subject, wo may
also say; that a large Log Cabin procession passed
the same place on thesame day for theparticular ed-
ification of the British Whigs there assembled,—
Does any one in tho vicinity of Trenton deny our
previous statement? "If there he suclr a"man, he
will hisown oath.1 *

A retrospective glance at the past is generally
profitable, and'if we were more frequently to med-
itate upon what has bobn, it might be useful to us
in several respects—ln none, however, more than
in politics. _\Yo arc in.a great measure areckless,
unthinking people—too much disposed to forget
the evils Ihal.aro past; .rather ibairmako suitable
efforts to remedy them—always, looking fct the
bright sidrTof the picture, and never reflcclfng tliaF
tho other side presents a dark and dreary aspect.
We seldom consider in the buoyahcy"droUr spirits
thr.Vlike effects are produced from like~caifS'3s,and
that what has been may bo again. We all! recol-
lect the reign of the Bitncr and Stevens dynasty,
which commenced in usurpation and tyranny and
ended in fovolution and anarchy; but few reflect
seriously upon the interminable extent of the dan-
ger which we so barely escaped. Look at it: the
rights of tiie people trampled upon—the represen-
tatives ofa large body offreemen denied their"seats'
In tho Legislative halls—the constitution and laws,

basely and wickedly violatodHy tho men then in
power—a largo body ofarmed soldiery brought.to
the seat of government,at an enormous expense, to
awe the representatives of the people, and disperse
.the free citizens of the commonwealth at the point
oftho bayonet. And to cap the climax ofvillainy
and atrocity ofwhich that administration was guil-
ty, its nominal head had the audacity to make a
requisition upon the General Government, for a
hired regular soldiery to consummate the deed of
blood, and further the foul designs of the worsfe
than Catalininn conspirators.

-All lhoso-lhings-are-of-recent occurrence,- and
ought to be fresh-in the-minds of-the people.- -If
wc are now living in peace and plenty, free from
intesline.conimotion and civil war, we ought not to
forget llio dangers we escaped. Does any one
suppose that, had tho General Government been
constllu Stale government wasnn~Dc-
cfember 1838, there Ivould have been no deed of
blood to rtcord in Ihe annals of Pennsylvania?—
Docs any onereflect that, if tlife President had been
ofthe same politics with the then Governor of this
Commonwealth, the regular soldiers would have
been refused wheft" demanded? And, pray, what
would have been the consequence had tho national
troops marched to Harrisburg? Every man ofor-
dinary intelligence can answer the question.—
Murder—Rapine—Blood-s—Death—-would have
followed in iheir’traim

■To the peaceful citizens, then, of th’is commonl
wealth is the ever’memorable “Buckshot War”
fraught with important instruction—and in thaking
a selection of rulers for pur national government,
they should- welgh-well-tho consequences-which
would be likely to result Tot weal or for woe to the
country. Bo you want the same men to control
the General Government for Iho next four years
who contiblled Ihe Stato government fromDecem l

ber 1335 to January 1839—then vote for William
H. Harrison,who waS nominated by the influence
ofThaddeus Stevens, Charles Bi PenroSe and the.
rest of tbocpnspirators. Vote for William-H;
Harrison, and you Will have the drama of “Buck-
shot Wars”, re-enacted on the.jfaliohal theatre—-
with this difference that it’would end in fearful
tragedy'.- Elect Harrison, and, if weare permitted’
to judgefrom the past; the liberties of the people
will be gone for over—oronly saved by revolution
and bloodshed. - - ”

We have been speaking in the above remarks to
the peaceable and well-disposed who have hereto-
fqta ranked in opposition to_tho Democratic party.
We Say nothing to their loaders. Ourappeal is
to the “sober second thought” of the honest far-
mers atid.mechariics who have heretofore acted in
opposition to.the republican party from conscien-
tious motives! We ask you, then,
—nay, wo. appeal to you fremcn—consider
well toe above factsarid deductions before you

. cast your votes at the ensuing Presidential election.
Scad**Pause—Reflect.,

. ItiS,said that a certain cock-a-doodle-doo Ho
jorwas the principal blackguardconcerned in cut-
ting' doWn the Mechanicsburg pole. Can any of.
our demoefafie friends inthatßorough inform us
to a Certainly whether such is ,the lactl Wpshauld
bo pleased to know. ' . " ■;

■ jit is, wondered whether the WestPchnsborongli

laSt>lhaye yefipaldforpamtlpg toeif «der'htoVel

scriptioih pipers,
handed round for isignatofea.'<Thly

moneyto: payj
Corns boys, try old Josey—may bo he’ll give yea
a dollar 6r two.

The prooeedihga'ofpoliUoal. meetings, which
we could not avoid publishing, have crowded out
several items of intc'rcsting news which we had
designedfor this paper. Wo hope qiir Democratic
frieA’ds, in theirmeetings hereafter,will bo careful
to leave' us a little more elbowroots.. Too much.of
a good thing, ni least so early in the campaign, is
not the best least such is our'opinion.

LIBERTY POLES appear to be a great eye-
sore to many ofthe.federalists of the present day,
This is not polio wondered at. They wore equal-
ly obnoxious'to the lories of the Revolution, the
Black Cockade federalists of ’9B, and tho Blue
Light Hartford Convention Peace Party gentry of
181S—and if could not reasonably be. expected
that their descendants of the present day would
have any love for those innocent emblems of lib-
erty. The same spirit and same feelings which
induced the,lories 0f,J76 to take up aims against
their fellow citizens who were struggling for lib?
erty—which advocated tho Alicn cnd Sedition
laws, and all the monstrpus heresies of the elder
Adams’ administration—which pronounced itim-
morat and irreligious to rejoice at tho success of
our arras over the triofeenary soldiers of England
in ' tho war of 1813—ara transmitted in all their
vigor to their descendants of tho present day, and
the present Hard Cider Buckshot leaders only
want the power theirfathers hadduringtho “Reign
of Terror”, to carry out their tory principles to tho'
utmost extent. ‘ .. • '

Wo are led'to make these remarks in conse-
quence of tho low, grovelling, and Contemptible
conduct ofsome of these men, in cutting down the
poles erected by thoir fellow cilUcns. Two weeks
ago wo informed out readers that tho polo at Mt.
Rock was prostrated for the’secbhd time—and wo
have now to inform them that those at Mechanics-,
burg and Roxbury shared-the same fato one night
last Week—both of which have again been raised
to a-perpendicular position. ■Wo do hope and trust-that out-friends will suc-
ceed in ferreting out the hast) cowardly miscreants
-who-have been guilty of these outrages—so that.a
whip may be put in every honest man’shand

“To lash the rosco/snakcd round the world.”
Such blackguard* deserve to be held,up in all their
malignant and hateful deformity of, soul, to the
gaze bfthe world, and if our fricndadotbeir part
we promise them our aid in exposing the vile
wretches. ' ■ ■

One of the Hard Cider blackguards in Hope-
well, we understand, attempted to nut down the
Liberty Polo at Newburg a few days ago, but be-
fore h 6 succeeded.in his nefarious design he was
caught by a sturdy democrat and received a drub-
bing. for.his pains,„.Tho scoundrel has since, it is
said, institute}) a prosecution for an assault and
battery for the richly deserved basting ho receiv-
ed. Ho ought to bo flogged a second lime for his
impudence. -

The “Maoician” is the title of a paper which,
is to bo publiseed at Harrisburg by' Messrs. Mut-
ter and Cantine, until,.the Presidential election—-
the first number to bo issued on the 4lh of July.
It will bo furnished to subscribers at tho low rate
offifty cents per copy—and will strongly advo-
cate the re-election of Martin Van Burcu and Rich-
ard M. Johnson. From the Well known ability of
the editors,, we should judge that tho “Magician”
will bo an important help in the furtherance of de-
mocratic principles. r

Subscriptions received at thisjeflicoi

Get i, Harrison's Offic;—The Zanesville (Ohio)
Aurora lias the following:'

“There is a wooden nutmeg story going the
rounds ofthe feds that Gen, Harrison has resign-
ed the office of Clerk of Hamilton county Court.
There is not a word of-trytli in this la!o. Gen.
Harrisoh has not resigned not will he resign. He
does not do the duties of the office now, nor hits
he at any lime since ho held it. He is totally in-
competent—end _the.bu.sincss.is managed fpi_Jriin;
by one of his sons-in-layy. But-Ccp. Uarriadnis.
ostensibly now, as for several years back, Clerk
of Hamilton county Court.

"IN THE REAR.”
“We are where we always have been and al-

ways will be.”—Federal-motto at Baltimore.
After all it is no wonder, says the Old Dominion,

that Gen. Harrisonnever sustained a defeat, as all
,his history.'proves that ho never fought a battle
during his whole career.' ifo always had some
good men’ under him to do tho fighting—staunch'
Democrats; like Col...JohnsoNj who well -knew
how to pull a trigger or brandish a broadsword—-
but tho position ho choosed for himself was an ex
tremely safe one. Ho was W@“always. in the
bear. At the battle of the liiver Raisin he was
IV the rear —at the Thames ho was is ti(e rear
—at Fort Stephenson he was nine miles is the
rear—when Congress voted the thanks of the
American People to Gov. Shelby and other brave
officers of the North-west, and struck ont.lhe name
ofGrn:'Harriscnrh£r was;is the iieaß—where he
voted to sellwhite .menfor fines {ind costs, he was
is the rear—when horan for a seat in the Ohio
Legislature ho Was In the hEari—when he Wab'a
candidate for Govcrnor received-only
4,000 votes out of SO, OOO, ho was in the hi:An—-
when Ho Was a candidate fot the Presidency in
1836, he was in the atthe hexl PresU.
denlial election he wilLagain bo in the, rear—
That is his appropriate placesThcre-iS where he
always- was and- always will THE
REAR ■' e.

Tmprotencnl BiU.~The following is the im-
provement 8i11,.0s it pissed tho House of Repre-
sentatives: .

To avoid inclined plain at Columbia, §53,000
New locomotives and ropes for Columbia

and Allegheny ami Portage R, R. 30,t)fi0
North track polumbia R. lii ’ , , 100,000
Debts on Sinnemahoning,. 34,000
;-U, Gettysburg R. R.

„ 1 150,000
- “ • Allegheny feeder,

’

1,100
Doubling locks Eastern Division,. ,1 . 7,403
Repairs, "

'•' '

- 600,000
Pay o( salaries, new works, &o. 30,000
Debts duo for. Motive;Power, Act 50,000
Damages,: . . •

'

30,000
Erie Extension, 600,00,0,
North Branch, ” " '

, r 600,000Wisconisco,-
_ : 60,000

. SeoVS, To tho MondhgaKela Navigation. Com-
.. .8100,000

SacrS.‘Appropriates,moneyto pay interest,■ Sec. 4, Ur S. Bank’toadyaiico §;1,000,000,. at
4-percent, in coin ok savcn. in accordance-with
its chartar, dr else to ho declared by lbs Governor

iiTha Betvn aljont q Uestion.vby the
J[alpsMrrivals, was, itedteobssiob A* l®.Hopsa.bf
Gomtnons. ou the isVpf Mfoy,-..- vf’ / ,X. '/

GOv. P6r.it,‘of TenheKee,haSTCcentlyrwritten
a letter to~tln> Hon.:Fell* Gmndy,.;inwhich ho
expresses' a wish ts decline being acarididato-for
the'yico Presidency.' Mr. Forsythe has also de-
clined. * ■■

. Tax.Bins-—The foltowingyia, thovotaonthe 1
Tax Bill, as it finally passed the House of Sopi
rcsentatives On Monday week 8 > -

YEAS—MesSrti BariloS', Brodhead,Broner,
Burden, Butlar,-Church, Cole,' Colli Coolbaugh,
Crabb, Datsie, Evans, Field,: Filbert; Fisher,
Flennlkcn, Flick, George, Good win, Gratx.GiCm,
Hamlin, Hegins of Northumberland,’Heggina, of
Huntingdon, Helflenstcin, Henry, Hinchmah,
Hope'of Mercer, Hogs of Greene, Holmes, Hulch*
ins,, Jones, Law; Lee, Leidy, Love, McClure,
McKiristry, Morrison, Morton, Neff,.Pennimah of
Allegheny, Smith, Sprott,Wilcox, Wilson, Hop*
kins (Speaker)—47.

•NAxS—Messrs. Andrews, Bailey, Bonner,
Bonsai), Carothers, Cassel, Cox, Crispin, Flann-
ery. Fogel, Ford, Graham, Griffiths, Hartshorns,
Henderson, Herr, Hill, Hottcnstcin, Hummel?
Johnson, Keira,Kinzlc, Kdhigtnacher, Kutt, Lpy,
McKINNEY, Morgan, Park, Perinlman of Phils.
Penrose, Potts, Roberts, Schoeftcr, Snodgrass,
Snowden, Snyder, Stickel,-Stroheckfer, Waaha-
baugh, Zeilin, ZIMMER,MAN—4I. . .

The billprovides lo lay a tax on all real estate
and perabnalpfoperty 7now subject to county rales
and levies, one mll in' every, dollar of the value
thereof; all bonds ahd mortgages end moneys at
interest—public , loans and slocks, except stock
and loans of the commonwealth—the stocks in all
institutions incorporated out of the State, held and
owned by individuals in this commonwealth, one-
half mill on every dollar of tho value thereof, Ibr
each one per cent, per annum dividend or profit
accruing,thereon; on household furniture over tho
value of thido hundreddollars, one-half per cent.
—on pleasure carriages, one per cent, on the value
thereof; emoluments of office, one percent on their
value;and watches over the valueoElwonty dollars,
from GO cents to 51,50 according to their quality,
_lt iscomputed.that thetax soraised, will amount,

to over $1,000,000 annually,

. Death of Gen. Adair,—Tho western papers
contain notices of the death of Gen. John Adair,
of Kentucky, in tho 83d year of hisage. Hewas
a soldier in the early Northwestern War, and
commanded ’ the Kentucky .troops at:New. Or?,
loans in 1814-IG. Ho had, during his long life,
also filled may civil offices, amongst which-was
that ofSenator of tho United States. ‘

,

Another Massacrein Florida.—The Jackson-
ville (Florida) Advocate, of May B6th, .has the
following melancholy intelligence: ."
. “Nows has reached itsby the Gen. Clinch,that
“Fort Crum,” or tho settlement where it was or-
iginally located, was attacked, and all in the set-
tlement killed. This intelligence was brought by
express to Black Creek, bn Saturday tho 23d,and
is no doubt correct: It is said tliat SO lives were
lost.” .

. TheKilledaNd Wounded at Natchez.—Tho
Natchez Courier giyes'the follbwingrepbrt bfthe
number killed and wounded in that place by the
recent tornado:

’

•

“Killed in Natchez, 48; killed on tho liver;
269—317..,, Wounded in the city,,74; wounded.bn
boats, 35—-109. The tornado lasted but a few
minutes, yet .there is acarcely a house in the city
which did not receive material injury.”

Bishop'SouLE has been appointed delegate to
the Conferenctof the English Wesleyan Connec-
tion, to bo held in .18.43, by the General Con-
ference of the Methodist- Episcopal Church fe-
cenlly in session at Baltimore. Bishop S. has
chosen the-Rev. Thomas B..Sargoant, formerly of
this place, as his travelling companion.

The billfor incorporating tho Lancaster Loan
Company, has passed both branches of the'Legis-
lature. (■

Flour, in Baltimore, $4 SO from wagons.

Wo are indebted to A.„S. McKinney, Esq. for
tho following letter, dated

•j Harrisburg; Juno 8,M%10.
Messrs. Sanderson"& Cornman:

Gentlemen— Contrary to my, wishes and ex-
pectations' wg:pre still in~sessioh7‘ahdrff6tn the
Tnovdments'in Senator may be for several-days-to
come. Tho improvement bill was sent to that
body on lastTuesday week and is not yet through
second reading. The Tarßill was sent to Senate
Inst Monday, but has not yet been acted on. An
effort was made to repeal bill and
fix tho time' of resumption-on-lho-first of Octo-
ber, but failed from the same cause that’tho former
bill waa passed—owing to some of the improve-
ment men called Democrats uniting with the oppo-
sition, under an apprehension that If any thing is
done towardscompelling these,sohllcSs institutions
to do justice to'the Community, they might hot be
able toobtairiloanstocarfyonthe improvementsr;

Tho supplement to the apportionment Bill pass-
ed this-House on Saturday last, notwithstanding
it was opposed With the utmost zeal in every stage
of. progress by the Federal parly.' Its principal
provisions are in separating York from Lancaster
in the Election of Senators—-In erecting Perry,
Juniata and Huntingdon, into a district to .elect
one Senator—Mifflin,.Union and Northumberland,
to elect one—Lycoming Glinted and Centre to
elect one. : The city of Philadelphia to elect six

Rppre3entatives T--lbc-OQunty.ninc—Lancaster five.
—Westmoreland three—Mifflin one--Perry, Ju-_
niata and Union tbree. The'other, districts ofthe
State to remain as at presenl cohstituted. ;

The Lancaster Loan-Company and BahkliiH-
fassed this Houae.onSaturday, by aVote pf 33 to'
I, thereby creating a new Bank in that county.’

It was contended in its favor, that, being based on
real property, it might be cohsidered a kind- of-
modfel institution; but believing It extremely de-:
ficient in some ofils, provisions,and also that there
is enough of Banking capital at present in this
State, I consequently voted against it. ■ •

.The resolution passed a few days since by this
House 16 adjourn on thpfitH has notyel Been acted
upon in Senate. The timemayprobably be altered
to tKe 13thor IStlj.

Very rcspectfullyyoura&o.”

AttOTltER LIDEnTV PotE To,4e ERECTEfei
Messrs. Editorsi-rPleSse to announce to the ci-

tizens of Cumberland county, that the democrats
of Easlpenhshoroirglt -and Allen townships, will
raise’a LIBERTYPOLE at Bridgeport, on next
Saturday, the 13lh instant, ,at 3 o’clock, P. M. at
tvhich time and place all good democrats are re-
spectfully invited to attend. There' may bo seve-
ral speeches expected—one by Mr.. Brown of the
Senate, and. several other merabe,rk oftho. Legiala-
turo; The democrats pf-oid Eastpennsborough
and Allen townships mustbe.un ahd doing, dttbp
Sheep-pen and Shinbone fede'raVpaily, wfll,niake
thopoople believethat there is no more democrats
here. ' VVo will tell tltetna '(.aloon the aSth day.
of October next thatwill bauso them to builAmdro
pens* ; ■■ ■■ ■
- Manypimoorata ifEtutpttuaionmgh JiHtn.
Ail Affecting &’oene/—A. friend of ours in-

forms us, that as he was crossing the Pccks-
kill creeKj. nurlh
lasti'he saw an ageil/ronnV-yjs.wifo nnd four
children, epuking-
theirmgal, whipfi consisted of a few.-pota- ;

friejidsi' his ' return, ho Siiw a
crow<VcplleCted,and<;ehg^fd £ indraggirig
the the wa- j
ter, who had falleh ifi-pin the bridge a short !

time previous, as it was'generally thutfjjM:
intoxicated. Our informant 'Mates,' th&t it
was heart rending to wittieW the tears and
distressof themutherand four children.—
Another little girl, abfiut five dr six years of
age.wasrunning amdngst the crowd, crying
for ifs mother. On inquiring) lie understood
it was the. child of another woman who was.
lying, at "the other end' of the bridge very
much' Intoxicated)We. have' nof as yet
been, informed,’what course. Was taken-in
reference tp'the wretihed woman and chil-
dren, of the result of the Coroner’s, inquest,
held on the body of the'drowned man.:Peekskill N. Y. Dem. .

fourth ofJuly*
Puraunnt to previnusnnticea-meetingoF

the Democrats of Carlisle was'held at .the
puhiichouse of Simon Wunderlich, on Sa-
turday evening the 6lh inst. -The meeting
waa organized by appointingJOHN HOLS-
APPLE, President; John R. KkenaN, and
WlttiAi* Havs, Vice Presidents; and John
H 7, Hen Jet, and Thomas H. Hunter, Secre-
taries. On motion the following resolutions
were adopted, viz:

Resolved, Thata committee of two.from
cad) ward be appointed to recommend to an
adjourned meeting to be held at the public
house of Geo. Beetem, on Saturday evening
next, suitable persons for the following com-
mittees; ,
± A Committee ofArrangement, ..m ;..
' J 1 Committee of Invitation, and

A Committee to Prepare Toaster
Whereupon the Chair- appointed the fol-

lowing gentlemen said committee:

".E-Wari
.

7?eso/«ed; That said committee be request-,
ed to. meet at the public house of Jtihif Gorn-
man, on Thursday evening,the 11th instant,
toenter upnntlie duties.oftheir appointment.

JOHN HOLSAPPLE, Prcsd’t.
Jon?* R. Keunan, ? v Prc j .

WttitAM Hats, J v-^restU *•

John PP. Ihridel, )

Tho*. H. Hunter,\ Secretaries*

:ma;SSibe£
In Shippensburg, on Tuesday week, by

the Uev. I*l r. Kremer, Mr. John Gintner, to
Mra._y?mi Greer, all of that Borough.

SHitsulutlon ofPartnership,

The partnership heretofore existing between tho
subscribers, as publishers of the.! “American Vol-
unteer,” under the firm of “Sandebson & CorS-
man,” is this day dissolved by mutual consent.-?
The Books and aceounts of the lalofitm-aropla-
ced in the hands of E.Cprnman for collection, to
whom paypient must be made IMMEDIATELY.
Said Coniman will also pay all debts duo and off;
ingby the' late firm. " ■. •

. GEORGE SANDERSON,
EPHRAIM CORNMAN.

Carlisle, June 11,1840.

THE COLUMBIA
JL aO O UO.D.A TIO N
PACKET LINE.

MVLLISON, COLLIN’S £ CO’S
SPLENDID LINE OF^

PAfKKT&PREIGHT BOATS.
. The PacketBoats leave Columbia every day.'at
6 o’clock,, A. M.and arrives at, Havre-de-Graee
tho same day, in return, leaves Havre-de-Grace at
6 o’clock, A. M. and arrives at Columbia’, same
day at'6 o’clock, P. M. Insufficient time for pas-
sengers to take tho Pnckct-line fdrHamsbuVg.—
Freight will bo received at either of ttie above
points,.at packet speed;

The same Company HaVo a Daily Line of
PACKET BOATS running from Columbia to
Harrisburg, and from Harrisburg to Columbia."

AIso,..EBEIGH.T.JB.OA'CS,_tunningTtwioAJS.
week between said places, dh which Freight will
bo received, destined for Havre-de-GraCo, Balti-
more, and all intermediateplaces.

The JPachet Boats' ~

Will arrive inHarrlsburgin lime to take passage
in cither of the Lines to Pittsburg,..Williamsport
or Wilksbarre, as it is hi connection with these
line's. . .

Substantial accommodations; fine boats, and
good attendance, shall bo studiously prodhled on
thia Une, and nQtKing neglectedTb rehder tbeifrav-
ellirtg Sato and agreeable to passengers, and their
reception, and accommodation; at the slopping
places, uneiceptioriable,

REUBEN MULLISON,
THOMAS COLLINS, -

’

JOSEPH BLACK,
GEO. WIKE,

, WM. POWERS,. ,
.

~ r, GEORGE M.LAItMAfJ.
n Cnlnmbip, June 11,,1840i ‘ ,

• Carlisle Al^iiliery,
, Parade at the Armory bn Saturday the SOth inst.;
al l o’clock, P.M.properly eqnipt for drill.

.. By ordtr cfCapi. Porter. ' -

John b. kernan, o, s.

George TVitshiugtot*
3oth inst.

•at lo’clook,P*Mi Properly.oquipt.fordru].

■ r* o. s;; :

iainal impbtlers a choice selection of Putt Old
Wines, consisting ofMadeira, Port,. Champaigne
,tm*Hapk;-.;*rh'aPortis particularlyxecbmnrejid-;‘
bdfbirjjifedicinal purposes. • '

: .j, J. MYERS 4: no. .

' iluno 4,1840.-
v . ASTRAL-LAMPS;, .;.

Jnst received and for sdln atthe manufacturers
prices,’ an assprtmbnt bfABtral Lampsilirgo and
small Slats with pfshfshd cut shades,' .

_

: SETTER'LATE THAN NEPER!
'To tht ltideptndentElectortcf Cumberland

r eottAly. •■'■■■
Oentfrmfn-~l offer m>>elfas a candidate f&r

theofficoot' ‘

" saxmzipp -
at Ote next general,election, ami ahull be thnnk;tul for your sum-ages, Should I be elected I'
will discharge the dutiea oftha olScc to iliu beat
of my judgment and abilities,

' THOMAS •'HARRIS.
South Middleton township. -

June 11, 1840.
" List of Letters

Remaining in thePont Office at Carlisle+

. Fit, June Ist, -1840.'
Enquirers willplease say advertised

A. '
“

, Logue.Ana
Albert Mary Line A. M. ■AaldJ. - Lora Johann
Adkinson John . * Latshaw Joseph
AugKinbaugh Mary Lino Maria, '
Adams William 7““ . Lewis Jdlin

B Leonard Elizabeth
Bteohbill Philip Lynlmrt George
Barton Mary Lion Myers
Bellas Hugh Lehman Daniel F. ,

Berryhill Maria JLaugendorpcn Jacob. <

BanckerA. V. ■'i _ ' M_ --V. 7

Brenner John , . Moore Eliza A.
Baum Jacob ! Miller Susan
Brickard Jacob Moore William
Bierbrower Mary A. . Miller Samuel
Brown William Moore Anna
Rrickert Jacob : Minich Leonard -
Barton Jane o Mjlea Westlcy ,
Beltzhoover Michael G. Mountz Jacob 8
Beltzhoover Michael Myers Catharine
Brown Ann-8 Moore Jane .
Bell David 1 Milford Uuban
v—’..-C— - - -Mullln Anna j .
Cravet James ,

Miles James
Cook Stiver! Maguire Mary C.
Curry Margaret M’Parland Phillip
Cook Stephen • M’Manus John
Carothere John Ni M’Connoll John
Clark S. H. Es<.
ClarkMaVgarot ’

Germany John -

Gambol William

Nesbit Rebecca
Nickey Abraham

Cart Jacob Phillips George M._
Gatereon Jama# Parsons Peter L.
Cart William Porter R. P.-

D ■ Parkinson Maria
Dickson Catharino . Painter Georga
Diller Peter.,

~ PerrjSarah
Duey Jacob (N.‘ M.) Plink Jofiu'

E Perdao Mentor ,
Eckert George Parkinson William It>
Ellis Philip H. Esq. Parker Elisabeth.
Eisenbart George (S.M.) ■ Q

P Quigley Peres
Fowler Silas R

.....O Rudosill Jacob.M.
Goold Henry Rider Solomon
Oiflln Robert- . Raitsal John
Gbrgas~VVllUnni' RcdKm'Maty :

"

Gorgas John D. . ’ Rote John
Goodycar Beng. or John Reightor Aim B.
Green Walter Richardson Syrhs
Gibson Francis Esq. Rider Frederick
Gibens Matey Ah Roth John

H . Bitnor Jacob
Hall. William S. . S
Hayersbick David Shetron Petat
Hershe Abr’mor Jacob Shaw Aon .
Harts Samuel Spangler Matilda
Hackett James SterrcttDavid
Hampton Thomas D. Stewart Sarah
Higgins Margaret C. Smith Ann
HermonMrs. - Saxton John
Hcnwood Abrahanl Stuart Joseph MT,
Horiler Henry Stevens Margaret
Hall Owen E. Smith John
Hanna Sarah. ' Shell John i
flolTer Melchor ’ Sahno Frederick
Hoover Frederisk Sterrett Robert Gi
Hanna Joseph Starrier Marian
Hays John (C. S.) SnoW David •;

Hall Mary Btorler Jno.
Harris R. C. Swind Jonson
Hetrick John

T izabetkHeganJoha - npmpsori Eiii.
J .Thompson Hetty

Jonos.Hestor Trainbo Harriet
Jcflerion Jana - W.

, K
' Weekly Wnu

Kingiror George -

-KaufmanA.- Waggner Horiry =■
Kissinger Gootge Wise William’
Keihl Philip ■ Wagohor.Chrißtßßa
King Catharina Wathen John

L Wright Lloyd’
te'ekey Dahiol Wood Mr.
Lowbaugh Mr, Wiiant-Susanna',
XaTnherloh Ab'm ftsq. Wer.lorly Hannah —

Learner Hampton H.' Wall Lieul,Wm. LLS.At
Laird. William S. Z
Long Christian'■ Zng Elizabeth W.

. n. LAMBEP.TON, P- M.

SIX CENTS REIFARD*
Runaway from the subscriber residing in

Silver Spring township, on Monday.last, tho
18th itisti an indented fcblored boy named
Joseph Howards Said buy is about 9 years
old; and had on when he went away a vel-
vet roundabout, cotton pantaloons, and chip
bah Whoever takes him up and returns
him to me, shall receive the, above reward,
.but no charges for his trouble;,. Al.l persons
'arb hereby forewarned (Vbln farbdrinfehim.

tiAViD stbbrett;
May 2i; 1840. '

" .V' '
"

,

- JT. JT. Jfit/ers ff 'CaPs .
DRUG; STATIONARY, AND WINE

aV. TV. Corner of the Diamond.Carlide. "

DEBUGS, PERFUMERY AND FANCY AR-
: TIOLES, . .■

.*Tho .subscribers have' added to their former
Stobh a fine assortment ofDrugs, Paints, Oils, &

FancyArticlcb. For sale voTy --
,

- 'J. J..M¥EUS& Co; .

June 4, i’s-10. • .

„ Miooks andStationary.
Xho subscribers hayereceivcd from die city d

Igrgp assortment of School, Classical and Miscel-
laneous BOOKS— consisting in part of large fam-
ily Bibles, smallfine and pocket do,;SchooVßocks
ofevery description: afine assortment of Standard
Works—togethcrwiih the,JWrto PuiUcaiiom. Al-
so, asplendid abHortraent'oT STATIONARY—2O
teams plain and ruled Letter Paper; 5 dorgllt ed-
ged and faneydo.i 3do. do.Notodo.; EOdo.plain
and tided,isp do.'; 8 do.blue laid do. .very snpeij*
or—Blahlc Books of every variefy.inphMUjig af
Ledgers, 1 Jodtnals. Day. Dooks,“Ulct%r&,Receipt
Book, Pass Book; Bank do., end afinoassortment
of Sale W -

-• jonoi; 1810, '" y.' V.

juetreceived Guitar* (Warranted). and Alp'
nisbed in superior Stylewith patecl_ecrcws,,3 dpzv .
Vitdins of avorapng
810. ClSrioneta, Fldtrs, FiIVS, HBr-
moniesne, Accord ians, arid e full essortinent of
.lata end fashionable riiusic.; .

J. I. M\ 12{11S ft Ce.
Juno 4,1840;

FLOOR MATTING $ DOOR iMfS,
dostreceived end for sale veryfca>; 8 balea’ig'ipr*
SlraWFlopt Matllngat
4 doz.Poor Mate, large and emSllatsesj

■. v-.: J

J. J.MYERS;&.Cb.y ••••:

June 4, 1840.■, '~r ,
■ -?•


